
 

Aim2Be – a fun, free healthy living app for Canadian families 

Aim2Be is a fun, free, healthy living app designed to support Canadian families to adopt 
healthy eating, physical activity, screen time and sleep habits while emphasizing a healthy 
body image, a positive self-esteem and living green. The Childhood Obesity Foundation (COF) 
was funded, in part, by the Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) to develop, test and 
optimize Aim2Be over a four-year period beginning in February 2017.  Aim2Be is available in 
the App Store and Google Play. There’s a bilingual app for parents and one for kids 10+ years. 

Parents and youth helped to shape the Aim2Be design, content, and 
functionality. Ayogo, a leading m-health developer, built and 
optimized Aim2Be. Aim2Be aligns with Canadian health and physical 
activity recommendations, including the 2019 Canada’s Food Guide 
and 24-Hour Movement Guidelines. COF worked with an expert team 
of dietitians, physical activity experts, psychologists, and academics 
to create and review the content. Reputable organizations, including 
Heart & Stroke, Diabetes Canada, Obesity Canada, Dietitians of Canada, the Canadian Society 
for Exercise Physiology, Craving Change, the David Suzuki Foundation and the Canadian Men’s 
Health Foundation collaborated with COF to bring Canadians a trusted product. 

Aim2Be was independently evaluated by a research team led by 
Louise Mâsse, PhD, with BC Children’s Hospital Research 
Institute and the School of Population and Public Health, 
University of British Columbia. The four-phased evaluation 
process included beta testing with youth and their parents, an 

evaluation of the early version of Aim2Be with almost 300 families, more beta-testing and a 
randomized control trial (RCT) with more than 200 families with children with excess weight or 
obesity.   

 Fac you-twi-ins

“I don’t think I’ve drunk any 
pop since I made that goal 
[Drop the Pop].”  
(Male study participant, age 15)

“It’s amazing having an  
awesome connection  
with my daughter & 
trying to be healthy 
together.” 
(Parent study participant) 

www.aim2be.ca



Several pediatric lifestyle centres helped recruit families for the Aim2Be beta testing and RCT 
including Shapedown BC, Stollery Children’s Hospital in Edmonton, Alberta Children’s Hospital 
in Calgary, McMaster Children’s Hospital in Hamilton, SickKids Hospital for Sick Children in 
Toronto and Children’s Hospital of Eastern Ontario in Ottawa. The Study Protocol for the RCT 
was published in Trials in 2020 and includes some of the results from the study with 300 
families.  

Based on the evaluation results, parents and youth who actively used Aim2Be significantly 
improved some of their health behaviours. The teens who used the early version of Aim2Be 
improved their self-efficacy and motivation to adopt healthy behaviours, decreased their 
screen time use and increased their fruit and vegetable intake.  Their parents also increased 
their fruit and vegetable intake and decreased their sugar-sweetened beverage intake. In the 
RCT, actively engaged users demonstrated clinically relevant improvements. For example, 
engaged children decreased their sugar and their sugar-sweetened beverage intake and 
engaged parents reported their children’s BMI score decreased.  

The Aim2Be project was completed on March 31, 2021. We are grateful for the generous 
support of the PHAC and our other funders and collaborators.  

We will continue to make Aim2Be available to Canadian families for free as long as funding 
and support are available. The University of Victoria currently provides hosting, maintenance 
and research support. 


